Beginning in early September, full reconstruction of the intersection of 2100 South and Highland Drive will begin. Through October, 2100 South will be reduced to one lane in each direction between 1000 East and 1300 East with limited left turns at Highland Drive while crews replace deep underground utilities and reconstruct the intersection as part of the Highland Drive/1100 East project. At the same time, replacement of a 100-year-old sewer line between 1400 East and Highland Drive will begin. This project will extend east of 1400 East to Yuma Street later this year through 2024. Construction of both projects is occurring to reduce the overall duration of impact to traffic on 2100 South.

Additional Impacts:
• Day and night work through October
• Southbound Highland Drive to eastbound 2100 South left turns remain. No other left turns at the 2100 S/Highland Drive intersection.
• Nighttime closures and restrictions at both intersections
• Intermittent business and residential access interruptions

Both projects have dedicated communications team to support you. Please sign up for email updates and stay in contact with us. Please call the hotline for any concerns that may arise during construction.

2100 South Project: 2100SouthSewer@slcgov.com | 888-556-0232 | bit.ly/2100SouthSewer
Highland Drive Project: HighlandDr@slcgov.com | 888-556-0232 | www.HighlandSLC.org
We need your support! #ShopSugarHouse to keep our neighborhood great. Come down, take in everything there is to see, do, and taste while supporting the eclectic businesses that Sugar House has always been known for - while winning prizes! Simply snap a photo of your purchase or visit, share it on social media with the hashtag #ShopSugarHouse, and complete this form!(shopsugarhouse.org/#entry) Oh, and don’t forget #SugarHouseRocks every third Friday on Monument Plaza!